Preoperative determination of the level of spinal cord lesions from the killed end potential.
To determine preoperatively the level of lesions in acute cervical cord injury, the killed end potential of the spinal cord was recorded with a pair of electrodes placed in the spinal epidural space, one initially being placed rostrally to the lesions for obtaining recordings and the other placed caudally to the lesions for stimulation. The level associated with the largest killed end potential was clearly determined without much difficulty, with sequential recordings on stepwise withdrawal of the recording electrode, in four of five cases investigated. In two cases subjected to surgery, the recording electrode left in place at the level associated with the largest killed end potential was found to be located at, or a few millimeters below, the center of the lesions. This demonstrates the preoperative localizing value of the killed end potential for determining the level of lesions responsible for myelopathy.